A transcuneiform fracture-dislocation of the midfoot.
Isolated fractures of the ossa cuneiformia are rare fractures of the foot and they usually occur in the context of a direct trauma. We report about a patient with a dislocation of the midfoot and concomitant fractures of the cuneiforme bones I-III due a car traffic accident. X-rays of the foot confirmed a lateral dislocation of the midfoot with multiple fractures of all ossa cuneiformia. An anterior-longitudinal approach was performed to access the ossa cuneiformia and the bases of the metatarsalia. Comminuted fractures of all ossa cuneiformia, a dislocation of the metatarsal bones I-III and a disruption of the Lisfranc ligament were found. The metatarsal bones I-III were stabilized by K-wires through the bases of the metatarsal bones into the os cuneiform. 6 months later the patient reached 92 points in the AOFAS-Score which correlates with a very good clinical result. We recommend a CT scan for the assessment of this injury since of the complex anatomy of the midfoot. Aim of all surgical procedures should be the restoration of anatomy, in particular of the longitudinal and the diagonal arch of the foot. The anterior, longitudinal approach provides a good overview and permits a direct access even to comminuted fractures.